Derivaciones (2010)
She feels sad
Música: Carlos Subijana
Letra : Eduardo Astiazarán

She lives in the last square of the town
But should be stronger
Cause people come to survice
But not to live
But not to live
She lives in the outskirts of my town
Listens to the pain of the failure
Look for the essence
But she should be happier
She feels sad
When changing the world
Is not possible
If she could laugh a little bit
If she could live in other place
Today she' ll laugh a little more

I’ll care for you
Música:Carlos Subijana
Letra : Esther Ayestarán

My love
You´re my lady
My love
You´re my feeling
Home
Hold me
Tight in your arms
And please
Stay with me
Stay for a long time
Always together
Home
When you
Made up your mind
I knew
You would be mine
I know
You love me
True love
For ever
Please
Wait
Till I become
The sweetest man
You´re ever met
Look
I´ll care for you
You won´t regret
The choice
You made
Let´s enjoy ourselves
Making love at once
The best thing we can do

No podría hablarte
Música y letra:Carlos Subijana
Sabes
Que te vi aquel día
Lejos
De donde vivías
Comprendí
Que ese día
No podría hablarte
Mi mirada
Se perdía
Al ver que no respondías
Comprendí.........
No te alejes
Sabes que te seguiré
Y de nuevo
El tiempo nos unirá
No te escondas
Me entristece
Mira al cielo
Y verás
Que no todo va mal
Abre tu corazón

When time comes
Música: Carlos Subijana
Letra: Beatriz Garrues

Say goodbye before it´s over
You know me well
Wouldn´t you be out of this place
Could you please sing it again
If I knew it´s never too late
Time and flame face to face
I fear
Your beauty
Can all be dying
I fear
Your shadow
Where am I left
Time goes by and there is no change
words don´t come so silence remains
Such a feelings such a bad day
Desolation loss and regret
I fear.........
I fear.....
When time comes
Don´t hurry
Keep future on your side
Come closer
Remember
Was here all the time
You who I belong
You´ve been looking for
You to fall in love
Don´t you dare to say it´s over don´t

One of these days
Música :Carlos Subijana
Letra: Eduardo Astiazarán

Life is too short ,nights too long
When lonlyness comes to you
I´LL write some words in my notebook
Go away
Twenty four hours aren´t enough
Twenty four hours for drawing
Madness beauty ,sorrow madness
Go away
Anywhere I know
You are lost
One,of these days
But I don´t know when
I will see your eyes shining
One of these days
Sooner or later
You will confront with your past
Some day but,I don´t know when
You will trace your own steps
Running away ,alone
Some day but,I don´t know when
I will write ,in my notebook
Take your time and be you
Now,you have to go away
Take it easy
Always out of here
Now you have to go away
And be happy
I know you will vanish

